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Paul A. Harris (bio)

David Mit chell’s The Bone Clocks, t he lat est it erat ion of his fract al

imaginat ion, follows a cent ral charact er’s life t hrough six decades in six
sect ions t hat simult aneously succeed as st and-alone st ories.
Prot agonist Holly Sykes narrat es t he first and final chapt ers; in t he
middle sect ions, her life is seen prismat ically t hrough t he lenses of
ot hers who cross her pat h: Cambridge st udent Hugo Lamb, war journalist
Ed Brubeck, badboy aut hor Crispin Hershey, and Horologist Marinus.
Navigat ing t his narrat ive proves t o be a rollicking ride: t he propulsive
plot t ing picks up moment um as t he st ories unfold; t he narrat ive is
kaleidoscopic-episodic, unfolding in a series of juxt aposit ions and
somet imes sudden shi s; t he st yle is prot ean, skipping skillfully among
di erent rhet orical regist ers, allusive layers, and lit erary genres.
At t he same t ime, The Bone Clocks is a t ight ly woven t ext t hat
recursively loops t hrough Mit chell’s previous books and ult imat ely
int erlaces all his books int o an int ricat e, sprawling int ert ext . Ret urning
Mit chell readers will encount er familiar faces (Lamb, Marinus), and
recognize allusions t o his ot her books (“The Voorman Problem,” a st ory
at t ribut ed t o Hershey, is from Number9dream; t he “symmet rical
st ruct ure” [340] of Hershey’s novel Dessicated Embryos and a ri on
Shelley’s “The Cloud” [t hat concludes “I unbuild it again” (562)]) can be
read as allusions t o Cloud Atlas, and t here’s even a humorous reference
t o t he movie). Back-st ories in The Bone Clocks t urn int o/out t o be backst ories t o episodes/element s from previous novels (Magist rat e
Shiroyama’s killing Abbot Ent omot o in The Thousand Autumns of Jacob de
Zoet; t he Prescient s in Cloud Atlas). Ret roact ively, cert ain charact ers and
sent ences in t he earlier novels t ake on a whole new meaning: in Thousand
Autumns, Marinus t ells t he prot agonist , “‘I’m indest ruct ible, like a serial
Wandering Jew. I’ll wake up t omorrow—a er a few mont hs—and st art all
over again’” (440). Who would have guessed t hat , as it t urns out , t his was
no idle boast ?
More broadly, t he form of The Bone Clocks is a synt hesis of
globet rot t ing Ghostwritten and t ime-t raveling Cloud Atlas. In t one and
st yle, Holly Sykes’s rebellious t een sojourn int o t he count ryside is st raight
out of cont emporaneously-set Black Swan Green (she’s a slight ly older

avat ar of Jason Taylor). While each chapt er of t hat novel covers a
calendar mont h over a year, each sect ion of The Bone Clocks is set in a
specific decade, beginning t hirt y years ago and ending t hirt y years int o
t he fut ure. Event ually, [End Page 14 8] one surmises t hat t he
het erogeneous charact ers and event s in The Bone Clocks, and it s cent ral
plot conflict s, are all always already writ t en int o somet hing called “The
Script ,” a self-reflexive mot if for t he t ext it self. But Mit chell’s ent ire
corpus could be seen t he same way: all of t he st ories wit hin all of his
books, as t hey unfold, seem on complet ion t o assume t heir place in an
already-exist ing Script t hreading t oget her all his t ext s.
For t hose encount ering Mit chell’s work for t he first t ime, reading t he
novel might well feel like list ening int ent ly t o a complex, swinging jazz
t une (and t his may hold for anyone’s first t rip t hrough The Bone Clocks).
Like such composit ions, t he novel unfolds not in a simple linear, met ric
fashion, but inst ead feat ures syncopat ed rhyt hms (present moment s
have dist inct , di erent int ensit ies; scenes pass at di erent speeds;
prolepses and analepses bend loops in t he narrat ive arc) and t onal
variat ion achieved t hrough improvisat ional st ylist ic ri ing (e.g., a chaot ic
bar scene cat alogued as a rhyt hmically rhyming list in a sort of prose rap;
a writ er’s lect ure on Icelandic sagas and t he hist ory of t he novel folds int o
t he t ext a pit hy lit erary crit ical account ing of it self; a cinemat ically
rendered abduct ion/rescue scene culminat ing in a firefight inside a police
van is reminiscent of t he famous car ambush scene in Children of Men).
Like an ensemble t rading solos, t he t ext invit es di erent
voices/viewpoint s t o ent er and ‘st ret ch out ’ (a war journalist ’s view of
2004 Iraq, a girl’s yout h in provincial 19th cent ury Russia). Following t he
novel, like t racking t he complexit ies of a jazz t une, can make your head...
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